
Inventors take no chances in
dealing with Swift k Co., the
Washington patent lawyers.
They do business right,' and
have never had a dissatisfied
client. Read their ad, in this
paper, and write to thera. if
you think of taking out a pa-
tent.

The Rouse fighters could
get more gate money than
would be needed for the most

extensive Cuban relief asked
for. ifthey would pair off snd
do their scraping under the
regular ring rules.

President Roaerelt is reported to

have said in a speech to the Grand

Army of the Republic that the Fed-

eral soldiers in <l-'*s werefight?ng

anarchy. Teddy is quite often a

rekless talker, but in this ioitano

bis bray would net do credit to the

long-eared quadruped ?Southernor.

\u25a0are Advertisiag. Mare Sales.
(tor ui tbe heaviest and most persistent

M a tkw manufacturer wl

retailer. Although bit ptwlwUhad bren

tilnsinl)advertised for years. 1m- maile

a larger appropriation for nenspaper space

in 1901 than cm before. The increased

uln of thai year I which he attributes e*-

tlusivelv to the increased adrerti»ing (

were enormous. In he sold 74*,7<A

pain 4 shoes, and in lyi1 with increased
advertising enrh year! he sol<l 1.566.701
pairs. Phila. Record.

CANT KKEF IT SECRET.

Tbe splendid work of IH King's New
Life I*ill*is daily coming to light. No

such grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
trouble* saserer known before. Thous

I and* blest them for curing Constipation,
Sick He-xWhe. Ktlliunsww. Jaundice
and k 11. Try them. Js< at any

j'li«k store.

List of Jurors for March Term Su-

perior Court.

FfRST WEEK.

Jamesville Township. l,. M

Browtr. C. 11. Havis, \Vm. 1.. Hol-
lulay. K. G. Sexton.

Williams Township. ?Jas. R. Col

train. Henry (». ?Griffin. Jas. A.
Hardi-ton. Wiu. Hopkins.

(.riflins Township.?J. 1.. Col-
train, W. J. I.illey, A. I). Muell.
Harmon Roberson.

Ite.tr Grass Township.?AlotJo
Had ley.

Willi.uuston Township.?A. An-
derson, 'Jno. 11. Ilicgs, Milton D.

Cooper, J. R. MoWey, Mc. G. Tay-
lor.

Cross Roads Township.?J. H.
W. S.Yamhill, J. 1.. Keel,

Mc. G. White
'

Roln-rsonvilk- Township.-?H. I'.

Butler. G. A. Crofton. G. T. John-
son. Jno. K. Roberson. S. H. Ro-
ibuck, W A. Ross. J. L. Taylor.

Poplar Roint.?M. W. Ballard.
Hamilton Township. ?Jno. A.

Bennett. 11. W. HOIIHI.IV, R. H.

Salisbury.
('\u25a0oosc N\-St Township. ?J. H.

Etheridge. F. M. llarrill. J. Frank
11 y man.

SECOND WEEK.

Jamesville Township. H. M
Hollidav.

Williams Township.? Sylvester
Perl. Buck Roberson.

Bear Grass Township. B. S.
Cowing. H. C. Grttn.

Williamston Township.?W. L.
Reddkk. ,

Cross Roads Township.?J. S.
Tcel.

'

Robenouville Township?J. W.
Bunting. Jos. Bullock. W. Frank
l'iitfr. R. L. Smith.

'

Poplar lV>int Township.?J. R.

Ballard. 11. D. Edwards, J. A. Leg-
grtt, W. S. White.

Hamilton Township. ?M. R.
Rives.

Goose Nest Township.?O. M.
Mayo. J. T. Savage.

COFLD NOT BREATHE.
Coughs, ookts. croup, grip,

I<her,thr<«»t ami lung trouMrTare£quick-
-- cared by One Minute Cough Cnre.
One Minute Cough Cure is not a mere
expectorant, which giTrs only temporary
relief It softens an<l mu-
cous. draws out the inflamatioo and re-
mom the cause of the disease. Absolute.
I*"1*- Actsatonee. "One Minute Cough
Cnre wilt do all that is claimed for it."
ssjs-Justice of.the Peace. J. Q. Hood.
Crosby. Miss. fllywifeVonld not get
her breath and was relieved by the first
doe. It has ticca a benefit to all my fain

THE ENTERPRISE.
RwaMmrwHr
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Fusat, Mate* 14.1902.

We regret Teij much that
"Til Eirrar*J«E"" faded to
make ite appearance last week.
We hare been getting our pa-
perx from Charlotte N. C. the
aame reaching oa -»n Wednesday \u25a0
or Tburadaj evening.-, but last
week the papera did not arrive
tillSaturbaj night which was

too late for us to print it We
had our tjpeall aet and the 1
forma locked and ou tiie pre.-*
Thursday al 3p. m. and waited
tillFridaj ereing after trjin

time. "

We hope that tliia will not
occur again; and if our people
Willgive their aupport to the
paper,we willassure tli< ni that

the paper willhereafter go out .
on time, (unlet* providentially :
hindered) as we will print the '
entire paper at In mc after
april Ist. I

Wise men who go tolhc White
llouse for farors llitse days are
careful to avoid the subject of

*»g*r. ;

Nicaragtia and Cu*ta Ili.-.i ,
also tried to do the *

act in connection with the
canal. <

Cecil Rhodes downed many
an opponent, but. like tlifteat
of ua. liebad to throw up hi* (
hands when d?alh took the <
road. I

The are nowy -J
beginning to figure on the
amount of lh*spring fees and
to gnesa whieli couples will
come first.

Ifa numlx rof Fenators are

not trying to disgi»t the peo-
ple with the whole l>tlniiu- ,
canal question their talk and
actions ire deceptive.

The KaL>er will rpiitkly dis-
cover tliat we can ha lirni as
well as courteous. ifhe should
be unwise enough to ask us to
let him establish navai stations
in American waters.

I

Attorney General Knox will
now proceed to see whether his
effort» to bead off the hig rail-
road merge will be any mor<-
successful than were those of'
the Gov. of Minnesota.

Cengressir.au I>a!icoek can
Bow point to a reduction of the
Australian tariffo:i metals and
machinery as another reason
for paving his bill for cutting
our metal schedule.

The amendment prohibiting :
Senators. Representatives, and
other officials becoming bene-
fietarics under the Ship Sub-
\u25a0nj hill, offered by Senator

\ MeLauria, of Ifis*., is calcula-
ted to make every honest j
American Iduah with shame, to
think that it Aould have been

! pnßTowroiSMr?
leynerNeed? Phylrln? caU
m n illrlil OCT. ItcMteHM

| changing red Mood yellowmSnr
nslcrsscope. it works dsur nsd

| aigbt. Rrst, It tnmsy»T e
JIWW» vHM/f

I sensations crsey^Snwi^yonir

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
wSI stof the trusts a*w. K
enters the Mood at oaco mmd
drives oat the yellow yolssa.
If neglected and when CMMs,

1 Fevers. Ntght-SweaUandagnw-
eral break-down conse later oa.
Roberts' Tonic will cnre yen

t then- hot why watt ? Prevent
future sickness. The aauhc

I turers know aO shoot this yet-
low poison and have perfected

? Roberts' Tonic to drive It oot,
nsurlsh your system, rsstsm
appetite, parity the Mood, ff-
vent and cure Chits, Fevsrsnnd
Malaria. It has cured tbeos-
suds?K wM curs you or yor
money buck. This Is Wr. Try

» It. Pries, 2$ cents.

V

*

' He?What do you think is the

1 proper age for girls to marry,
s She?Oh, about nineteen,

t lie?lndeed! And how old are

you.'
She?Oh, about nineteen.?Tit'

bits.

AN HONEST MEDICtNB FOR I.A
GRIRPE.

' George W. Waitt, of South Gardiner.
1 Me., says: "I have had the worst cough.
( cold, chills and gri|t|ie and have taken

c lots of trash of no account but profit to

I the vender. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is the only thing thst has done any
good whatever. I have used one bottle

I of it and the chills, cold and grip hare all
b left inc. I congratulate the manufactur-

I ers of an honest lnedeciiie." For sale

i by N. S. Peel At Co.
? V » ??.

A Thought For The Week.
He who in poverty, or sickness

or solitude, can preserve a merry
' heart and a ch'erfnl countenance is

| a benefactor to socitty, a te timony
to hi* U-d, and the best ofall pos-

. sible friends to himself ?Thorold

Exactly.
An Arkansas editor, who read that a

young lady kneads bread with her gloves
unsays: ? 'We need bread with our pants

<>n. we need liread with our boots ou. and
if our sultscrilicrs in arrears ilou't pay up
Mnon we slial need bread without anything
on

"

Amen and amen.?Rhamkatle
' Roaster-

That Arkansas editor knows just what
he was talking almut. He is not the

only fish that's swimming in that' js>r.d

cither. _

,

FOR TIIE COMPLEXION.

The com|ilcaion always suff«-r» from
Inliousness or consti|»ation, I'nless the
boweK are kept open the impurities from

, Ilie body ap|iear in the form jf ansightly
eruptions. HeWitt's Little Early Risers
keep the liver and bowels in healthly
condition and remove the cause of such
troubles. C. E. Hooper, Albany, t>a.,

says: "Itook HeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers for biliousness. They were just what

I needed lam feeling lietter now than
in years." Never gripe or distress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very best pills.

Very Muchly Married.

Hiii is a record braker: On Mon
day evening of last week Mr. G 11.
Lilly of Long Acre township, this
county, met M ss Maggie Watson,
made love to her, proposed, was
accepted and before he left that
evening the time was appointed.
On Thu.sday evening following
they were married. Within three
days from their first meeting their

hearts bfat as one. She is his third
wife and )»e is her second husband
?Washington Progress,

The woman referred to baa a hus-

r band now living in this town, f om
whom she has not been divorced
and we have heard the man has at
least tno living wives?Roanoke

Beacon.

THE VJCE OF SAGGING.
Clouds the happiness of the home, but

a nagging woman often needs help. She
- may be so nervous snd run-down in helth

: that trifles annoy her. If she is melan-
choly. excitable troubled with loss of ap-
petite. headache, sleeplessness, constipa-
tion or. falntlug and diuy spells, she
needs Electric Sitters, ttie most wonder-
ful remedy forailing wocma. Thousands
of sufferers from female troubles, nervous

troubles. Wkarhe and weak kidneys
have used h, and become healthy and

. happy. Try it. Only 50c. All drug-
gists guarantee satisfaction.

DYKES ON THE ROANOKE.
Commaaicalrd to The Commonwealth.

The breaking of the dykes on the
. State farm OP Roanok, river last

t fray and the damigs to crops have
y caused sonu; discussion |hreughf»til

the State.
A short sketch and the practica

1 bility ofdyking this river may be of
? interest ?»*'"

T he valley of the Roanoke below
j is composed ef two classes cf land

t ?what are called the first and sec-
ond low pounds. The first is the

:

- - c-... iw'.

a i*mmtam.

"Mhl'iiMr Til Sn.
AD DoctakmtriritoaßUTUU

bjrthe aaenfpewrien. acid n*e*.iMa«le»
tad dnp \u25a0 pMlc iam. Thar poarden
dryBp the ?t? ?alaa in a cuing
thfton»A y Meed. The |»mi-
ful aods naed ii the tnhalrrs km ntm-
ly eaten aeqr the Mae \u25a0hr?l that
their \u25a0lira hncaacdto cone, while
p«tn atil oantawcnt* canM nracb the (U-

--aho hTr fur BMyfan » doK
?tadjr and ipiraa*y of the liuUkM of
MTAIU,ban at kt perfected a Ticat-
\u25a0eat which whn UeUiUt aacd, noton-
ly fehnes at MR. bnt ptraaneatlj cum
UTAtU, hjr »amm the raa«r. atop-
nag the aad im iae all ia-
* »i? It a the only remedy known
to aeieanrJhat actaafla wachea the afct-
edparts. Thia auaihilalremedy iakaoaa
a» sM FrLoikccAuinmDumu
Wit" aad m aotd at the ntn1 ly low
price of Oae Dollar, each park age coa-
laiatag ialrraal aad e»li raal audit iac
ndhcieat far a fallaaoath'a tieataaeat aad
everything a icaaary to iu perfect aae.

"ISl" " the owly perfect Catarrh

**tkst

all ulaiaama qaickliud permanent-
ly aad it alto audnfilljr ouck to rr-
lien bay Htuor cold a the HCAD.

CATAtuT aha a at|V»ltd often leads
- to ciMOnimo*?"anmo" Willaare

roa H na aae it at oace. It ia aa odi-
aarr rented v. bet a coaaplcte tieataient
which iapoaauvefv paraWi d to core CA

t TAMfI ia amy faaaa or ttagt H aed ac-
cordmf to the daectaoas which acna-
Mljeach par lay. I»on"t dctev bat aead

- (or St at aaa. awl write fall particulars aa
to your riaditiaa. aad you will rrctive
special ad rare froa the darmtrer of this
woadrrfnl reanrdy legaadiag ronr caae
witboat cost to yaa beyond the tegular
price of theccAUAiuo
catabbb eras." v

Seat prepaid to ear addreaa ia the
failed States or Canada oa receipt of One
Dollar Address Dept C>»i P.DWIV B
GILES ft CO.. Market St-. Philadel-
P»»"

section nnmt to the river and ia
very fertile in production of com.

It is naturally the richest soil in
the Statt and up to 1865 produced
many thousands of barrels of corn,

but since (he introduction cf free la-

bor and the destruction of the
djrkA it is almost valueless from
overflows.

The second section is higher and
grows a'l kinds of crop and is not
subject to overflow eicept in very

high water. A great portion of it is
above high wa'er, but since 18A5 it

has decreased very much it value.
1 There are two causes f.r this?-

' ,the freeing the slaves and abolishing

I of the dykes.
1 New the question is, will free

: labor work it and c.n the dykes be
' rebuilt with safety?

As to its being worked by free la
bor aJmiU ofno doubt. It it the na-

tural home of tl-e negro. They ate

able to stand the climate, while
the while man is not, and if pre-
lected from water they would pre-
fer to live there-

Thc practicability ofdyking this
river has been discussed for many
years. Tie genera! idva is that
dyking causes higher water, but
the record of the freshets since

i#«s shows higher water since the
dykes were abandoned. FronvjSt9
to t ?6| the water as measured by a

staff was t« feet with the dyke* all
up. From 1865 to 1901 it measured

l; 4 feet, on several occav ious j5

to 15#. 1 don't know that the
dykes caused lower water, but the
record shows it.

Prior to 1865 the djkes were
kept op but they were not perfect
and would often break, but it was

a success. The reason why they
did not stand was that they were
not prop.rly located and that there
was no concert of action by the

owners. Each fanner dyked to
:uk himself It would be practical
to locate them half a mile more or

nLjfcuA*
Msa lirr. ltonaa*.

>* tJLt'itoto'tanSa
ffiw«n

MHiMsinrtimfMiil

WNE'CARDUI j

IhiilMMiaiHilk1

leas from the river by competent
surveyors and as strait as possible
according to the bend of the river.
This would shorten the dykes and
make them it onger. A narrow
current in reason will not rise as
high as a broad oae in a freshet
It has a saitt, strong current?-
empties the water farther and~V*e-
vents sand bars, while a broad one
causes rand bais and in a freshet

rises higher.
It has be-n raid that the Missiia

ippi river would not be cavigable
if the dykes were down, and he
"Ends Jetties" at its- month the

the wisdom ofa narrow channel
Another question has bein raised:

if one section is dyked, will it cause
higher water to the adjoining lands?
It will not. Low water at Weldon
in May last year was followed by
higher water be'ow the falls while
higher water in December was fol-
lowed by lower water below the
falls. The d>kef at the State farm
were up in Hay and down in De-
cember. It ha? been arguc-d that
the dykes at the State farm caused
this but that is a mistake. The

same condition prevailed miles
below Weldon?higher water in
December at Weldon followed by

lower water below, and lower

water in May was followed by
hith water here. The condition of

the lower river controls the water
be'o« the (alls.

If the lower river is high and
swamps lull high water fbl ows.but
a low river with dry swamp takes
off the water rapidly and will not
cause a freshet

There are s verii reasons why
dykes break?improperly located,
too narrow, boring of musk rats
and want of attention.

I think iu the future that this
river will be dyed, if not by indi-
viduals, by the government. Com-

panies are formed to supply water
to dry lands by irrigation and pos
sibly they may undertake to keep
water off of the land by dyking.

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEBS.
Cobwebs pot on a cct lately gae» s

woman bark jaw. Million-,know that the
best tbinK to pot on a cut is Backless Ar-
nica Salve, tbc infallible healer of
Wounds, fleer*' Sores. Skin Kruptioot.
Burns, Scalds and I'llcs. It cures or no
pay.' Only 15c at any drug store.

A. C. L
ATuxnc coast link a. a company.

craDustn scnancu.
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as., srrrre Fantloilkrap as.. Itase Payette-
sillr 4 3*p. aa . imita nHmiageen jrjp n.

\u25a0tnacttaasllr Biaarb Tasaa Ifaira kaaarlla
eillr sis a a . Maiiaiya) a n. Bad H»rlnßi
s >J a. aa . Parklaas aa«r a. a . Hope Mills aa J5 a.
aa . ai»i«e t'ayetie- illc nia. R«ta»aiag leases
Pasciic«il»e < « p a . Hope Millsjaapaa. Red

lyriSSwis ar Msxtaa* aftp. as_, arrises Rea-

"cwKtalnhTittniHesilklniaNsAil
Mailit Carsnaa Central Railroad, al Red
Spvsass arßh the Red Spiiaaas tMDosant rail-
raaad, SI Saafoed villa the SraWjard Air Usr aad
?oatkera Rarhraa. al GaaU a llthe taarfcan aad
Charioue Railraad.

Train oa the K-otlaad Neck Stanch Rsad Iraees
Weldaa 115 p sa. Ha'ifas t l,s n. arriae\Soal
la ad Neck 4 aa p a. Gnensflir j 47 p aa. Kls
«ost«p a.Retaining knees Riiinri 7 jala
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Tiaia on Madiaaad a. C Branch "Vnets OeHe-
hara dalle, eacept Saaaday. Jaa a. arristan

Trains on Xashrillc Rraach Irssn larky llnaal
a a jsa. a, 4as p a.arTTTe Maaheitie aw a.
ja <up a . Spriaylwy 11acAn.44jp.ai.
tdwbc ksvebprieg Hope n» «. m., 513 pm.
!C«ali%i:ir 11 \u25a0 . 3UT *.«rmr. at tacky
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THE HONEST WAT
"It» my desire," said Mayor

t Loir, of New York on assuming his
offic*,"that the mars papers tfiord

, every opportunity to inform the

licof my administration. ( Ibelieve hi
publicity in regard to municipal af

f fairs, and I wish the representives
of the press to feel that they are at

> all times to ask about any matters in
which the people of the city may be
interested."

Honest administrations will never

f seek secrecy, nor need a compulsory
. publicity law. b«it it would be well
t that "such m law should lie in effect.

* for it would prove a cure for many

" of the ills which now infest public
offices and private trust. ?Xew

Berne Journal.

Stays tilCaatl
MlWarts aft tla CaM

Laxative Brow Quiaiar Tablrti owe *

cold ia oar da*. No Cut «o Pa*. Price
15 ceats.

McMDt'fTaatrt?l ChOI Care *\u25a0

build up broken don s*»tem»aad make

: the Mood tM b and healthy, certain care
? foe chtUa. furalßnd or laoary refunded.

50 CENTS.

L ricMll*'!Uttl Blae LiverPfll makes
- Uae people bright, ckann the >}Hta

- of all the dektermn aad unhealthy mat
_ jer aad aukea a ae*r prm of job.

J ?i^????? mi

r1 Meaksn rtustang Lfarimeat .

ant
v *- . ?*\u25a0 "

"'

| For a Lame Back,
Sore Muscles,

or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore-
v ness of your body there is nothing

% that willdrive out the pain and in- >

flaxnmation so qiihskjj^as
Mexican

Mustang Liniment. V
If yon cannot reach the spot your-

'

self get some one to assist you, for
it is essential that the liniment be
rubbed in most thoroughly.

Mexican Hustang Liniment
klltldk kaalcr ul XBitlir*k*«r\u25a0hllh*)Mlatk

Legal Advertisements.

NOTICE!
naxagtkia fay «raiw4 korn iwiiailw;

\u25a0pa Or nuv of W. C. Aadrew*. Ilrfrt;
attire aa kraefcy |itn 10 all pmaa I

c|n> aid railr. u pvtmt IWa far
« krfoer tbc m da* af Apiil. Mas.

o> tkaa aaticr aill fcr plead iakarof Ikeir mn>
try M|inai aliimaa»J ralale wa-
laraled to aakr ka? rlialiaittlrarat.

Tbaa j»k day of Man* nu
a T. T4VLOI.Kiccaiar.

A ialalutritor'a Natlca. 7

Rnia| subinl as adaioMralor apoa the
lUitof jrar W. Kartell oot.ee u kereby |b-
ea to all uraoai iaikUtd to aaad ratal* ta

coaae forward aad pay the aw proaplly;aad

aiH pmnl tkea (a tke .aadrraafard for fay-
anal aa or tutaii Ike *7lb da* of Jaaaary Ms
aetkiaaatkr will brplead iaharaf Kelt re

1 aoeery.
I Tlaa i.ttda) af Jaaai) nw.
. Mlr f L. CLAMTOKS Uar.

TO HENRY VARRELU
Take mntxr tkatoalkeuk day of May Ifaf,
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